ABSTRACT WATANABE, TSuToMu (Keio University, Tokyo, Japan), AND CHIZUKO OGATA. Episome-mediated transfer of drug resistance in Enterobacteriaceae. IX. Recombination of an R factor with F. J. Bacteriol. 91:43-50. 1966.-R factors can be transduced in Salmonella typhimurium with phage P-22, and a majority of the drugresistant transductants are unable to transfer their drug resistance by cell-to-cell contact, as we have previously reported. Several exceptional types of transductants of S. typhimurium, with the markers of resistance to sulfonamide, streptomycin, and chloramphenicol, were recently obtained by transduction with phage P-22 of a fourdrug-resistance R factor carrying the markers of resistance to sulfonamide, streptomycin, chloramphenicol, and tetracycline. They were exceptional in that they had low conjugal transferability of their drug resistance. When one of these exceptional transductants (38R) was transferred to an F+ strain of Escherichia coli K-12, 38R acquired high transferability in its further transfer. This high transferability was found to be due to the recombination of 38R with F. Transductant 38R was of the fi+ (fi = fertility inhibition) type, and did not show superinfection immunity against fi+ and ft R factors. The recombinant 38R F was genetically very stable and resistant to elimination with acridines. It did not show superinfection immunity against fi+ and fi-R factors, but did show superinfection immunity against F. Further, 38R .F did not restrict a female-specific phage (W-31), unlike wild-type F. F-and R-segregants were isolated from this recombinant 38R.F, and these segregants exhibited genetic characteristics different from the original R, its transductant 38R, and wild-type F.
fi+ and ft R factors. The recombinant 38R F was genetically very stable and resistant to elimination with acridines. It did not show superinfection immunity against fi+ and fi-R factors, but did show superinfection immunity against F. Further, 38R .F did not restrict a female-specific phage (W-31), unlike wild-type F. F-and R-segregants were isolated from this recombinant 38R.F, and these segregants exhibited genetic characteristics different from the original R, its transductant 38R, and wild-type F.
In the transduction of a four-drug-resistance R factor (15) in Salmonella typhimurium with phage P-22, the markers of resistance to sulfonamide (Su), streptomycin (Sm), chloramphenicol (Cm), and tetracycline (Tc) are segregated as a rule into Su, Sm, Cm-resistance markers and Tc-resistance marker (19) . Furthermore, a majority of the drug-resistant transductants obtained are unable to transfer their drug resistance by cell-to-cell contact (19) . A similar situation has also been found in the transduction of a four-drug-resistance R factor in S. newington with phage e (4) , and in the transduction of a six-drug-resistance R factor in S. typhimurium with phage P-22 (23) . The transduced R factors in the nontransferable transductants were assumed to be integrated onto host chromosomes (19) . This assumption was later proved by Dubnau and Stocker (3) , who showed by HFC mating [or col factor hybridization (13) ] that the transduced defective R factors are integrated at the site of prophage P-22 near the proline A locus of S. typhimurium.
Harada et al. (5) recently reported that transfer of an F-lac episome [F13 of Hirota and Sneath (7) ] to one of their nontransferable Tc-resistant transductants resulted in the formation of a recombinant FR(TC) between the transductant R factor and F-lac, and that the recombinant transfers itself to other strains by cell-to-cell contact at a high frequency. Watanabe (14) also transferred a similar F-lac episome to 100 strains of Su, Sm, Cm-resistant nontransferable transductants and 64 strains of Tc-resistant nontransferable transductants of S. typhimurium, but none of them acquired conjugal transferability of their drug resistance. Exceptional types of Su, Sm, Cm-resistant transductants of S. typhimurium, WATANABE AND OGATA which have low conjugal transferability, were later isolated (16) . When these transductant R factors were transferred to an F+ strain of Escherichia coli K-12, further transfer of some of these R factors occurred at strikingly high frequencies. Here the association of the R factors with F was suspected to have taken place, and this was in fact shown to be the case. The complex of F and one of the transductant R factors has been studied in particular detail, and it was shown that this complex exhibits several remarkable characteristics different from those of the original R factor, its transductant, and F. Isolation and characterization of this complex will be reported in the present paper.
MATERALSL AND MEMODS
Media. Liquid cultures were prepared in Penassay Broth (Difco) or in Lennox (9) broth. Plating media were nutrient agar (Difco), bromothymol blue-2% lactose-nutrient agar, Lennox (9) agar, and a minimal agar described by Davis and Mingioli (2) .
Drugs. The Su, Sm, Cm, and Tc used were described in a previous paper (17) .
Bacterial strains. S. typhimurium LT-2 and its transductant LT-2 (38R), which has a transductant R factor 38R with Su, Sm, Cm-resistance markers and with low conjugal transferability of drug resistance (16) , were the Salmonella strains employed. Substrains of E. coli K-12 employed are listed in Table 1 .
Phage strains. The phage strains used were P-22, Plkc, W-31, and F-specific phages fl and f2 (10, 11 (22) .
Transfer of R factors by cell-to-cell contact. The methods of transfer of R factors by mixed cultivation and of the selection of recipient cells which received the R factors were described in previous papers (16, 17) .
Transduction of R factors. The methods of transduction of R factors with phage Plkc in E. coli K-12 and with phage P-22 in S. typhimurium LT-2 were the same as those described previously (19 (6, 18) .
Interruption of conjugation. Interruption of conjugation was performed with phage T6 or by blending (17) . In some experiments, conjugation was interrupted by blender treatment, and immediately thereafter phage T6 was added to the blender-treated samples to prevent further occurrence of conjugation. (16) was mixed in Penassay Broth with CSH-2 (F+) and incubated at 37 C overnight. Then a loopful of the mixed culture was isolated on bromothymol blue-lactose-nutrient agar containing 25 ,ug/ml of Cm. One of the lactosefermenting colonies which developed was studied for its chromosomal markers and lysogeny for phage X, and was found to be identical to the original CSH-2. Otherwise, it was resistant to Su, Sm, and Cm. This strain will be designated as CSH-2 (F+) (38R)-1.
Frequency of transfer of R factor from CSH-2 (F+)(38R)-J to W677/pro-T6rSmr. The frequency of transfer of R factor from CSH-2 (F+) (38R)-1 to W677/pro-T6rSmr was determined on bromothymol blue-lactose-nutrient agar containing 1,000 ,ug/ml of Sm and 25 ,ug/ml of Cm, and was found to reach almost 100% per introduced donor cell after 1 hr of mixed incubation at 37 C. In contrast, the frequency of transfer of R factor from CSH-2 (F-)(38R) to the same recipient was as low as 10-6 per introduced donor cell in 1 hr at 37 C. The original R factor 222 transferred itself at a frequency of about 10-2 under the same conditions. Fertility of CSH-2 (F+) (38R)-1. CSH-2 (F+) (38R)-1 was found sensitive to phages fl and f2 and able to transfer its host chromosome to W677/pro-T6rSmr. The frequency of recombinants was about 10-5 for a single marker per introduced donor cell in 2 hr at 37 C. In contrast, CSH-2 (F-)(38R) was resistant to f phages, and was infertile.
Concomitant transfer of F with R from CSH-2 (F+)(38R)-1 to W677/pro-T6rSmr. The conjugating mixture of donor and recipient was treated with a blender and phage T6 at various times, and the recipient clones which received the R factor at each time were studied for their possession of F by their sensitivity to f phages and by their ability to recombine with CSH-2 (F-). All 10-8 per plaque-forming unit). So far, only two Cm-resistant transductants have been obtained, and they were found to be resistant to Su and Sm as well; they were both F-. The frequency of transduction of 38R unlnked to F was also low (about 8 X 10-8) in CSH-2 (F-)(38R). In contrast, the frequency of transduction of the original R factor 222 was as high as 10-i (19) . Thus, the attempt to detect the linked transduction of 38R and F of CSH-2 (F+) (38R)-1 has so far been unsuccessful.
Transfer of 38R to W3350 (F-lac). The transductant R factor 38R was transferred to W3350 (F-lac) by mixed cultivation with the S. typhimurium transductant LT-2 (38R). The recipient clones which received 38R were selected on bromothymol blue-lactose-nutrient agar containing 25 jig/ml of Cm as lactose-fermenting colonies. One of these clones was proved to be W3350 (F-lac)(38R) and not LT-2(38R)(F-lac), by studying its chromosomal markers and lysogeny for X. This clone was found resistant to f phages and unable to transfer its R and F-lac concomitantly at high frequencies, unlike CSH-2 (F+)(38R)-1. The frequency of transfer of R was not increased by F-lac in comparison with an (F-)(38R) strain, and the frequency of transfer of F-lac in the above strain was reduced by a factor of about 10-2. Furthermore, R and F-lac were shown to be transferred independently of each other by this strain. These results suggest that F-lac and 38R are not associated with each other, and further that 38R behaves as an fi+ R factor against F-lac.
Transfer of38R to W2252 (Hfr). Transductant 38R was transferred from LT-2 (38R) to W2252 by mixed cultivation. W2252 (38R) was selected on bromothymol blue-lactose-nutrient agar containing 25 jig/ml of Cm, and its chromosomal markers were confirmed, to exclude possible recombinants of W2252 and LT-2(38R). The evidence that W2252 (38R) is not a recombinant between W2252 and LT-2 (38R) was further provided by isolating an R-segregant of W2252 (38R) and confirming it to be genetically identical with the original Hfr W2252. W2252 (38R) was found to be resistant to f phages and to give reduced frequencies of transfer of host chromosomes (about 10-1 to 10-2 reduction). Hence, it may be concluded that 38R behaves as an fi+ R factor in W2252. The frequency of transfer of 38R by W2252 (38R) was low (about 
W677/pro-T6rSmr ( jug/ml of Sm and 25 ,ug/ml of Cm. The recipient cells which received F-lac were detected on bromothymol blue-lactose-nutrient agar containing 1,000,&g/ml of Sm.
t The frequency of transfer of 38R was determined. contrast, this phage formed small, turbid plaques on CSH-2 (F+), as was previously reported (24) , as well as on CSH-2 (F+) (222).
Superinfection immunity of CSH-2 (F+) (38R)-1 against R and F factors. Transductant 38R was transferred from CSH-2 (F-)(38R) and CSH-2 (F+) (38R)-1 to W677/pro-T6 rSmr carrying 222-Tc (a spontaneous fi+ segregant R factor derived from 222), and 222 was transferred from CSH-2 (F-) (222) to W677/pro-T6rSmr (F-) (38R) and (F+) (38R). The last strain had received its F and 38R from CSH-2 (F+)(38R)-1. The results (Table 2) show that reduction in the frequency of transfer was not observed between 38R and 222 or 222-Tc. This kind of superinfection immunity was not observed with either N-1 or N-3. Next, F-lac was transferred from W3350 (F-lac) to W677/pro-T6rSmr with 38R and with both F and 38R. The acceptance of F-lac was suppressed in the recipient carrying both F and 38R, but not in the recipient carrying 38R alone (Table 2 ).
Next, 38R was transferred from CSH-2 (F+) (38R)-1 and CSH-2 (F-)(38R) to CSH-2/Smr (F-), CSH-2/Smr (F+), and W2252/Smr (Hfr).
The transfer of 38R from CSH-2 (F+)(38R)-1 was reduced by the F factor in the recipients, whereas the transfer of 38R from CSH-2 (F) (38R) was not reduced by the F in the recipients (Table 3) .
Transfer of 38R from CSH-2 (F+)(38R)-J to LT-2 and then to CSH-2 (F-). Transductant 38R was transferred from CSH-2 (F+)(38R)-1 to LT-2 by mixed cultivation, and the LT-2 clones which received 38R were selected on minimal agar containing 25 jig/ml of Cm; 38R was then transferred from LT-2 (38R) to CSH-2 (F-) by mixed cultivation. The CSH-2 (F-) clones which received the R factor were selected, on bromothymol blue-lactose-nutrient agar containing 25 ,ug/ml of Cm, as lactose-fermenting colonies.
In 10 independent experiments, all of the CSH-2 (F-) strains, which received the R factor from LT-2 (38R), were found to have F and to transfer their F and R factors concomitantly to W677/ pro-T6rSmr at high frequencies. This experiment shows that the association of 38R with F is stable also in Genetic stability of 38R in CSH-2 (F), CSH-2 (F+), and W2252 (Hfr) which received this R from CSH-2 (F+)(38R)-1. Strains CSH-2 (F-), CSH-2 (F+), and W2252 (Hfr), which received 38R from * A single colony developed on nutrient agar containing 25 jug/ml of Cm was inoculated into 5 ml of Penassay Broth in a medium-size test tube, and was incubated at 37 C overnight without aeration; 0.1 ml of a 10-4 dilution of this culture was transferred to 5 ml of fresh Penassay Broth, and at the same time 0.1 ml of a 10-6 dilution was plated on nutrient agar. The resultant colonies were replica-plated onto nutrient agar containing 25 Ag/ml of Cm. Cm-sensitive colonies were further studied for their sensitivity to Su and Sm by replica plating.
CSH-2 (F+)(38R)-1, were subcultured daily in Penassay Broth by the procedure of Watanabe and Lyang (21) to study the genetic stability of the R factor in these strains. As shown in Table 4 , 38R was frequently lost in F+ and Hfr strains, but was stably retained in an F-strain. These results suggest that both F and 38R were transferred from CSH-2 (F+) (38R)-1 to the above strains, and that these episomes were excluded by the immunity mechanism of F, as was reported by Scaife and Gross (12) in an Hfr strain carrying an F-lac factor. In fact, W2252, which received 38R from CSH-2 (F+) (38R)-1, transferred both F and 38R concomitantly at high frequencies and independently of the host chromosome.
Elimination of R and CSH-2 (F+) (38R)-J. Elimination of R and F factors was attempted in CSH-2 (F+)(38R)-1 by treating this strain in Penassay Broth (pH 7.6) overnight with 5 ,ug/ml of acriflavine or 10 ,ug/ml of acridine orange. As controls, strains CSH-2 (F+), CSH-2 (F-)(222), and CSH-2 (F-) (38R) were treated with acridines in the same way. Acridine-treated cultures were properly diluted and plated on drug-free nutrient agar. The resultant colonies were replica-plated onto nutrient agar containing 25 ,g/ml of Cm, to detect R-segregants. To detect F-segregants, the colonies were separately picked and studied for their sensitivity to f phages by the crossstreak method. The frequency of elimination of F from CSH-2 (F+) (38R)-1 was low (about 1 70), and so far only one F-segregant has been isolated. This segregant was found to carry the R. In contrast, the F of CSH-2 (F+) was eliminated very efficiently (about 40%).
The frequency of R-segregants was even lower than that of F-segregants (about 0.25 %). 222 and to be of the bi-type, since it does not suppress the synthesis of the receptor for f phages and the fertility of the male host cells. The frequency of transfer of R by this segregant was about equal to that of the original 38R. The frequency of transfer of this F-R+ segregant to W677/pro-T6rSmr (F+) was about 10-2 lower than that to W677/pro-T6rSmr (F-), indicating that this segregant remained sensitive to the immunity mechanism of F. The R-F+ segregants were found to give F--type responses to phage W-31 and to be resistant to elimination with acridines. The transfer of 38R to the R-F+ segregant and the transfer of F to the F-R+ segregants resulted in the production of strains which transfer R and F concomitantly at high frequencies, and which could not be differentiated from CSH-2 (F+)(38R)-1.
Independent isolates of CSH-2 (F+) (38R). Transductant 38R was transferred to CSH-2 (F+) in 15 independent mixed cultivations with LT-2 (38R) to see whether high transferability of 38R was conferred in every case. However, unlike the above mentioned CSH-2 (F+) (38R)-1, all of these strains were found to be resistant to f phages and to transfer their R factor in only low frequencies (about 10-4 per donor cell in 1 hr at 37 C). The frequencies of recombination of these strains with W677/pro-T6rSmr were also low (about 10-6 per donor cell for a single marker 47 VOL. 91, 1966 on November 6, 2017 by guest http://jb.asm.org/ Downloaded from WATANABE AND OGATA in 2 hr at 37 C). All of these strains were further found to give F+ responses to phage W-31; in other words, this phage produced small, turbid plaques on these strains, with low EOP like on ordinary F+ strains. By employing this phage, we were able to detect easily the concomitant transfer of F with R factors from CSH-2 (F+) (38R) strains to other F-recipients.
In the mixed incubation in Penassay Broth of one of these strains with W677/pro-T6rSmr (F-), the recipient cells which received the R factor from the donor were selected, on bromothymol blue-lactose-nutrient agar containing 1,000 jug/ml of Sm and 25 pg/ml of Cm, as lactose-nonfermenting colonies. Cultures from these colonies were separately plated with about 102 particles of phage W-31 in soft nutrient agar to see whether they gave F+-type or F--type responses to this phage. By this procedure, 70 clones of 92 studied were found to give typical F+-type responses to phage W-31, and the remaining 22 clones gave typical F--type responses to this phage. The transfer of R and F from CSH-2 (F+) (222) was studied with a similar method as a control. Of 50 recipient clones which received 222, 45 gave F--type responses to phage W-31, and 5 gave F+-type responses.
DISCuSSION
A majority of the drug-resistant transductants of S. typhimurium obtained by transduction with phage P-22 of R factors are unable to transfer their drug resistance by cell-to-cell contact. However, several Su, Sm, Cm-resistant transductants with low conjugal transferability were recently obtained by transduction of a four-drug-resistance R factor 222. As reported above, the transfer to an F+ strain of E. coli K-12 of the R factor (38R) of one of these exceptional transductants has resulted in the acquisition of high conjugal transferability of 38R. Thereafter, the transfer of 38R was invariably accompanied by F. These results suggest the formation of a complex of 38R and F. Attempts to separate 38R and F of the complex in their conjugational transfer by interrupting the conjugation have been unsuccessful. The frequencies of elimination of R and F components of this complex were also quite low. These findings indicate that the complex "38R -F" is quite stable.
The complex of R and F factors which was discovered by Harada et al. (5) differs from ours in several respects. First, their transductant R factor was nontransmissible by cell-to-cell contact, whereas ours had low transferability by itself. Second, their transductant R factor had the Tc marker, whereas ours had the markers of resistance to Su, Sm, and Cm. Third, their transductant formed a complex with F-lac, whereas ours formed a complex with wild-type F but not with F-lac. Fourth, their complex was genetically rather unstable, in view of the finding that segregation occurred rather frequently between R and F-lac, both by conjugational transfer and spontaneously, whereas ours was quite stable. Fifth, their complex was sensitive to elimination with acridines, whereas ours was resistant to elimination with acridines.
Furthermore, we have found that our complex differs from the original R factor 222, its transductant 38R, and F in several respects. First, the complex behaves like an fi-R factor, whereas 222 and 38R are both fi +. The fi + nature of 38R is evident from its fertility inhibition in F'+ and Hfr strains, where 38R and F or F' are assumed to replicate independently of each other. Second, the complex 38R F does not restrict phage W-31, giving to the host cells F--type responses to this phage, whereas the wild-type F restricts this phage. Third, 38R and the complex 38R -F have no superinfection immunity against either fi+fi-R factors, whereas the original R factor 222 shows superinfection immunity againstfi+R factors but not againstfi-R factors (22) .
We have attempted to prove the linkage of 38R and F in the complex by transduction with phage Plkc, as was shown in the recombinants of two different fi+R factors (21, 22) and in the complex FR(TC) (5). However, our attempts have so far been unsuccessful, because the frequency of transduction of the R itself was very low and the co-transduction of R and F did not succeed. This failure was possibly not due to the specific character of the complex 38R F, because the frequency of transduction of 38R in CSH-2 (F-) (38R) was also quite low compared with the frequency of transduction of the original R factor 222. The reason for the low frequency of transduction of 38R is not yet known, but it is assumed to be due to the attachment of the genome of the transducing phage P-22 to this R factor. The genome of phage P-22 attached to the transductant R factor may possibly interfere with the incorporation of 38R into the transducing phage Plkc. We are currently studying this possibility by density analysis of deoxyribonucleic acid extracted from Proteus mirabilis, which carries 38R and 38R.F. Density analyses of R factors have been reported by Falkow et al. (J. Mol. Biol., in press). In fact, another transductant R factor, which was obtained in LT-2 with phage P-22 and analyzed for its density, was found to have the genome of the transducing phage P-22 (S. finding that LT-2 (38R) was not immune to phage P-22 (16) , the genome of phage P-22 attached to 38R must be incomplete. There is little doubt that 38R and F are physically associated as a complex 38R -F. Although our attempts to show linked transduction of the 38R * F complex have not been successful, 38R and F are invariably transferred together at conjugation.
Our finding that the complex 38R * F is resistant to elimination with acridines seems to have some important implications. The mechanism of elimination of autonomous episomes with acridines is assumed to be due to the inhibition of replication of the episomes by acridines at concentrations which are not inhibitory to the replication of host chromosomes (6, 8) . The results of Harada et al. (5) , showing that their complex FR(TC), which can be transferred at high frequencies by cell-to-cell contact, is sensitive to elimination with acridines can be easily accounted for by their hypothesis that their transductant R was integrated into the replicon of F-lac, on the basis of the replicon hypothesis of Jacob, Brenner, and Cuzin (8) . Conversely, our complex 38R-F is resistant to elimination with acridines, despite the fact that the complex is transferred as a unit by conjugation at high frequencies comparable to those of wild-type F, which suggests that the transfer of the complex is mediated by F. If we follow the replicon hypothesis, the transfer of the complex 38R -F seems to be mediated by the F replicon. Nonetheless, the complex is resistant to elimination with acridines. These results seem to be best explained by assuming an acridinesensitive region on the genome of F, and by further assuming that this region was replaced by the structure of R when they became associated. The fact that 38R -F does not restrict phage W-31, unlike wild-type F, may be accounted for in a similar way; the genetic determinant(s) on the genome of F, which is responsible for the restriction of W-31, may have been replaced by the structure of 38R.
The fact that the complex 38R *F exhibits several genetic differences from its ancestors 222, 38R, and F, together with the finding that the spontaneous R-segregant and the F segregants obtained from the complex also show genetic differences from the original R factor 222, 38R, and F, suggest that the mechanism of formation of the complex 38R -F is most likely due to genetic recombination rather than to mere physical association. With regard to this point, we have found that an ordinaryfi +R factor does not easily become associated with F (by studying whether or not F is transferred together with the R factor). Possession of F by R+ strains can be detected by the F+-type responses of these strains to phage W-31, although F+R+ strains are resistant to f phages and are infertile. We have already reported that R-segregants derived from an F+ strain carrying anfi+R factor were still F+, and also that the frequency of transfer of F or F-lac was markedly reduced in the strains carrying both F or F-lac and anfi+R factor (20) . All of these facts suggest that naturally occurring fi+R factors do not easily become associated with F or F-lac. The association of a transductant R factor 38R with F may be a rather infrequent phenomenon. Fifteen independent transfers of 38R to an F+ strain did not produce a complex of the above-mentioned nature. The frequencies of transfer of 38R by these 15 strains were only slightly increased, and phage W-31 was still restricted in these strains. The frequency of concomitant transfer of 38R and F by one of these strains was 76%, whereas the concomitant transfer of 222 and F in CSH-2 (F+) (222) was only 10%. These findings might indicate that these 15 strains have another type of unstable recombinant of 38R and F. This point is now under investigation.
On the other hand, we have found that two of six transductant R factors with low conjugal transferability, obtained in LT-2(222), formed stable, highly transmissible recombinants with F (unpublished data), which indicates that the association of transductant R factors with F is not a rare event. There must then be some difference between the naturally occurring fi+R factors and the transductant R factors. Here, we may postulate that the genome of phage P-22, which is assumed to be attached to the transductant R factors, has some genetic homology with F. If this is the case, it may follow that the genome of phage P-22 mediates the recombination of transductant R with F. The reason why the transductant R factors obtained in our system did not recombine with F-lac (F13) is not yet known.
In the course of the present investigation, it was found that an Hfr strain (W2252) carrying the complex 38R *F transfers 38R *F and the host chromosome at frequencies almost as high as 100%, whereas the frequency of chromosome transfer by the original Hfr strain was 10'1 to 10r2. Furthermore, W2252 (38R.F) was found to transfer its host chromosome from two different origins, in other words, to behave as a kind of double male. These results will be reported in a subsequent paper.
